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A Remarkable Manifesto. a Thinker+ .. UMA=SM," you .re S’C+SCIA+.wi’+{
l~A, LUMBKGO,. ~AME

Apply the Warnings and Injunctions Which Manuel Ugarte BAGS, GOUT. If you ere /i
Addressed to the Youth,of Latin America,, to the African suffering w t t h BACK- ~

atHome ud Abroad and You ’Have a D~a’dly ACHE,sORE LIMBs,STIPP .MuscLES,pAINFUL~ %+=

Parallel to the Preachment~ of Marcus Garvey, ¯ o I N ¯ B, A C H I N G ’~
BONES¯ If your BODY is

" ¯full uf URIC ACID POIS+
Says Color, Far From Being a Weakness, Is Very Often o.~¯ If y .... Bo.’+m ~AR- E ’ ::

]ROW is drying np so that

i;
Six ~on Negroes to Be Denied the Very Means

of Existence So That One Million White
Usurpers May Live in Plenty Exclusively

<

: Negroes Show Remarkable Ability to Advance and So
Scheme Is Worked Out to Check Their Growth

and Enslave Them in Their Own Land

The following article, blandly describing the aims of purposes of

the ~’ll|te policy of oppression under tile YTertzog administration

in South Africa, appeared on Sunday in the New York Times :

.At the coming session of the+

South Afri<:an Parliament the

famous four nath’e bills, i.tro-

dtteed by Prime Minister Hert-

zog, promises to be the tnost int-

portant legislation in the direc-

tion of a "white" policy so far

enacted by tim Union.

The bills, which are aimed at. the

ultimate segregation of the 5,~0,009

Negroes Within certain reservations to

bg set aside, comprise a comprehc, n-

e|v~ program for solving the so-called
ngt~ve problem. Under the new legis-
lation, license fees and eorl,’tjn color

r*etrietlons would make it dif~cult or
lr~tposethle for the natives to receive

employment in "white" territory it, the
future.

Only twenty-five years ago, widen

one of the Colonial Adminlstrsto)’~, G.
H. Nleholla, now a member of the
~l~letlv~ Auu~mb1+‘’, wont to govern
& territory adjacent 1o tile Congo. he
found that be was tile first white ]nan
seen by nlany of lhc natives. Despite
their seemingly savage condition, Mr.,
i’~leholls discovered tire.’." had a devel-
opOd code of law slid ~t iogictil system i

of government. After five yf’:ll¯R Of
administration he recorded tileir en-
lJShtenment in the, following,retina: i

"Gradually I saw tile change come:

ever them as they (.ante more In coil-
tact with economic life. The tone of
the vlllaKes begau to charge. The

old hospitality of tile roads vanished.
Chiefs who beforc had never thought
of the value of the food they grew
¯ ¯ * began to demand payments

for the slightest help, The returning’

workers hrought back fO ~thelr slmpJe
hrGaln the eeouomlo standards

ot civilization¯"
][t is alleged that for tnore than a

quarter of a century a policy compel-

llng the natives, by taxation and other
devices, to work for Europeans has

been maintainedl that natives bare
bgen absorbed in the agriculturM e, nd
industrial life of tile nation, chiefly in

the former¯ It is now felt that tile
policy has been a mlstako.

¯ he proposed nntive l¢,gistation.
which would undo this policy, iN set
forth in measnrea known am the Rep-

resentation of Natives in Parlialnent
bin, the Union Native Cooneil idll, th.
Colored Persons’ H.igbts bill ned tlw
lqatlve Land Act Ainendmont i,ilL This
legislation follows closely Ul+,Ul th~
Color Bar act passed last session, tile
white Isbor policy and the Nati:es’

Lend act of 1913. The last monlioned
~t provided for segregatioc, wldcil Is

tile natives on the farms work under
tills system) are to leave alt farms.

This Is to be effected by means of
license fees.

The Bepreeentatinn of NatP,’cs in
Parlhim~nt and tile Union Native
Coum,ll bill must bc considered to-
spiller, as tiley are designed to com-
plelnent ca+q) other. *[’hell- undorlying
principle ts tiler th~ natlve,~Tbnve not
yet reached tile stag~ of development
"+vixen they +’till be 
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PRESIDENT.GENERAL GARVEY’S ILLNESS

T ]-IE slumbers of tits Universal Negro hnprovement Asso-

I
sociation ,,’ere greatly grieved to learn by the last issue

of The Negro Worhl that President-General Marcus

Garvey was sick with la grippe and asthma. Under the most

/avorable conditions these conlplaints are very treacherous and
difficult to d’e;ll with; in the prison conditions forced upon ant

President-General they are vastly more so.

We are told that "the prayers of the righteous avai/elh much."

Let ItS pray without eeasil~g that President-General C, arvcy may
soon be restored to his normal.health, and that he ntay soon beI

released front conlinenteltt, which tJtake~ so strongly for it]lpair-

meat of the most healthy body, anti rcturned to the work and the
people that so much miss aild need his physical presence among

them.

~ AFRICAN NEGROES NEED PRACTICAL
¯ "’~ EDUCATION:+

O N the fact of it, malty may ask, what is practical education?

: That is a reasonable question. .Many thinkers dealing with:

: it would give many answers, most of them differing the

one from the other. And here is seine explanation of tile mystery

of man, which is the greatest mystery with which we have to deal,

although the mystery of God has been placed in the forefront in
all ages of whiclt we have record, and for purl)oars of confusion,

because we can come at the mystery of God not at all unless we
first solve the ntystcry o[ nlan, "in the linage" of whom, He said

, in the begitmiug, "let ns make man, in onr own image, male attd

female." The story is tohl of tile philosoplter Diogenes, that he
weut about the streets of ,K.vracuse with a lighted lantern. , When

a neighbor asked hint wllat he was hnnting for he said he was

hnntlng for "an honest than." The times were so corrupt that
his neighbor ¢lid not stop to discuss the matter, but he would have

stumped the philosopher if he had told hint to search himself, as
he would uot lind an honest man atnong his neighbors unless he

found hiut ill himself. That is to say, "Know thyself." How
many of its do? .Most of us itnaginc that we do, anti are effectually

blinded by ottr ignoraficc, and are constaotly going farther astray
by seekitlg elsewhere f.r what wc desire and have within us, or

in our homes.’

Educatiolt may be defined as practical when it teaches a persxm
how to make the most of his talenls ill building a fonndation for

himself attd for hib fanlily, a.d foe" the people of the tintes it, which

he lives. Striving to tie this along tile lines of least resistence
ofteu defeats its purpose, as accolnplishnient, perfection and

suprenlest cnjoymeut in what has been gained comes only by

ceaseless asltiratio, trill strivi.g for what we desire. We never

properly appreciate what lye get wilhont effort, what orates to us
as an inheritance or ill indirect ways. ]t is the way of the world

but few understand ;old never cease to complain of the oplt0sition

and difficulties they haye to overcome, instead of striving cease-
lessly attd conrageottsly to overconle attd to triulltiih. Super-men
in otlr tilne~, like Suit Yat Sen, Mahatma. Gandhi, genito .Mns.solini

and Marcus Garvey, lit’st grt the vision and then tnastcr lhc educa-i
tlon they used to accomplish their purposes. And men like’$1tcse

succeed where they seein to fail. They sow the seed but do not

ahvavs hve long eltongh to enjoy the fruitage; they reach the

Jordan, as Moses did, but they do not ahvays pass over to the
other side.

What the Negro ,leeds everywhere is practi~:al education, and the

Universal Negro Improvement Association has planned to give. him

such an education at the U,tiversal Liberty University on the James

River--an education that will teach him to know hilnself attd to
properly evaluate his social, civil and economic resonrces. The

first thing is to teach hinl to know himself and his resources, Vtrhen

he knows these all other things will come easy to him. Before
the World War the Gernlan, were the most highly educated and

,spe.cialized people, and not only led the world in llterature butoin
the arts and .~ciences, which they applied as well to philosophy

as to productive industry. If they overreached themselves it) the

effor~ to conquer all others less educated than themselves, *less
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rivet to know himself and his re.our.s aad thc~ how best to use di~ e I~ ~
them to his own and not to the advantage of others. The white slqpImml~ lag

races have learned this lesson and are co::quering everything by
re.son of it; lint when they abuse the ¢ouditinns of the trust they

are thrown down and destroyed in the evening process. And the
evening process is one of the most insistent and persistent forces

in evohttion. Let us encourage the Negro to secure the education

he needs, attd the Universal Negro University on the James River
is the place for members of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association to make their best effort at such encouragement.

Charity begins at home, you know.

NEGRO HEALTH CONDITION IS A NATIONAL

RATHER THAN RACIAL QUESTION

QUITE 150 outstanding physicians of the Negro race from

all parts of the country attended the recent anuual meet-

ing of the John A. Andrew Cliuk:al Society, wifich is part
of the Tuskegee Institute, and they quite unanimously agreed that:

the health of the Negro people is National rather than a racial

qttestion, .and the readers of The Negro +A’odd will agree with
them. Disease draws no color line and estabUshes no color bars;
it visits the rich arid the poor, the high and the low, as the case

may be, And this is as true of endemic as of epidemic diseases,
12 Disease is disease, however it Js differentiated. The main thing

about Jt is that it is Be respecter o~ race or color. Like a prairie
fire it eats np everything in its way. Those who arc affected hy

it, therefore, are wise when they regard aud treat disease as a
&’~’)nlliton ¢llemy, to be met aud combatted as such. Dr. Agernon

B. Jackson, President of the Clinic and Director of flue Department
of Public llealth of Howard Universiu’, at Washington, stated

tile views of the members, which will find general acceptmace, dn
the following :

"Public health must always remain the bmdne~ of National,
State and Municipal Government and the officials chosen to

carry out their laws. However defiirous and anxious voluntary

organizations and groups may be to put 
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Iroquois Indians--On War F;ath
i~.,~ HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN i ~]~i
I~][~[~ These were the stories c’rc¯lated years ago. When the InOQUOIS ~glW~|ll~

INDIA.~S got nick or wounded what did they do to get; better? The
"~ Med c nc-ynan was called, and all he would do was to look him over. I]ilm~l~mlli~B]

grunt, avd start on lfl¯ mission of Mystery into v. ~vallrey ~or roots, tu a
-~.r~----.~=.~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for leaves into .t~e tVbOdS fo’r barks, or to . ~"~." .~’~--

a mounta n for other Myster ous plants The Indians got well because they know 1be secrets of Nature’s Get’den.
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people with’ their secrets fur relieving sickness.

The ,sands of people have reeained their health, where overytbing else failed them. Do not get discern¯aged! lbo
not give upt Ai’e you troubled witil Nervousness, Rheumatism, Ifeadacbca, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy, Dia-
3etes, Kidney or L ver, Bilious o ¯ Lazy Poor A ) et te, ’tVeak Lungs Bad Blood, Loss of Mtmhood. Gas or Acid° 
SOUr Stomacb. Indigestion and ConstlpatIol? Send for aml try the remedy that has amazed suffering people
throughout the country. The Bemedy [bat has made many people happy. The Bemedy that will agahl make
you sec sunshine¯ The Remedy that will help you also, TI-IT~ InOQUOIS PAMOUS INDIAN IIERBS. Prlce $t¯0ft

for two llttckages. ]s your health worth tL? Theu Setl(l ils $1.00 n]llney order 0r currency,
TO I’¯OEtE|/IN t’OUNTItI~;S I’It|CE FtF|t TWt} I’.M’K,ItiE~, $1.50, |Nt’LUnING POaTAGE

SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE F REE--AGENTS ALSO WANTED
Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St., No Y. City, N. Y.

FLOOD DI $T[R
IN SOUTH HITS
N[gRO[SHARD

Thousands of Negroes Destitute
and Homeless--Suffering Cer-
tain to Be Protracted Unless
Liberal Help from Unaffected
Sections Is Forthcoming

~hc reports fl’OlU the stl’Jckcn

region s in Ml.~lsstppi arc slrikblgly
bsrs as t]+ley relate to ,’%’PgF()PSl ]}ui,
judging from brief references that

have heen seen Jn lhe lenglhy (spells
which appear dully In the newspapers,

Negroes form a very Inrge percentage
of the sufferers¯

The .following new~ llem~i, in which
the plU;ltt of .Negroes in referred to
are culled from tile New ~t’Ol’k dailies:

G~I~NVILLE, Miss., April 24.--An-
other J,O00 refugees were taken frunl
GreenvUlc toduy to Vicksburg on the

,.’,’ere dl-opped from planes during tile
(lay.

Negro Refugees

Cheerful and Helpful

Nc,~ro~s predonlitlatt‘ aulollg file
I’Cfugoes. anit their pim,hl ilplilllL’qll,
despite tile loss of a’l] po~isessioits, t~-
getllcr with (~],l,di,,neo aod willitlgness

to ]1¢.]p in the f.;ll’,’ of i’e[’llgOe c;lnI])S.
abled relief workers grealiy, iL was

said.
r

Reeeile w¢)rk hi lho I],~rth~?I¯ll flood
arr.a i~ I,ein:~ pushed by the Coast
(;nlird, whi(’h [odav orderl.d a relief
ilariy, consisting Of the cnth’f; pier-

the Coast Guard cutlet" t~.nukakce.

Huge Losses Estimated

Ttep£u’ts tO the Red 1!ross friun every
part 91’ the flood :tre~t ;ill agree that

thousal~ds al~d th0th%an¢ts of f:lrmcl’s
bave lost pra?Lh~.Hy evcrytbiog they
had ¢~¢cpt the ]pro1 it.~elf. Itorses,
mules, co3’vs, hogs bavc been all’owned

1,.’," the bundrcds of thousands read re-
p(irts received by ])ircctor l:kikor of the
Bed Cross. ’rile carl..nsses orc tll.lating
everywhere and conslltute a menuee to
health of thc first magnitude¯ It will
probably be n inonth or SIX weeks he-
fore this phase of the p~’oblenl Pall be

steamer ~arrctt. ]ocluded In this
numbor were liO0 white WOlnen and

chihh’en¯ This. number will he re-
placed, howevclk, by nnotfft.r thotlsliml
who are bclng bruught berc from Lakc

Lce. twelw; miles Bollth of here.
SIx thousand Negroes are Pneanlped

on tho levee aml 4.000 while people
are ’ (luartercd In hotcls and other
fiulldlngs In this flooded city. Kitch-.
cnR ]lave been Cl’ccte(I IJU tile (1oncrl~|e
wharf. Fo.d cnough for Ille whole
pOpll]atlon IR rcporled cn rOUlC to tile
city, and Red (’ross olllchlls sta.ted
|hat tents to house eVPl’y OI10 WOUld

be erected by toulor!’ow.
Tile phlu now is to erect it tented

trity ou the levee, ~’ll’hJch JS tWPU|y Pret

wble, Tbe city will extend flir a dis-
[llnce of tln’ec mllos or nlurc,

Of the t0,000 persons who nre plan-
Iling to l’ellnilll hol’e |hrouginlut the
llel’bld of |llC flood, 6,001|.life ~Pgl’ocs.
iL V.’llS evident tli lhe aulhoi’ilh!.~ Ih;itl
lliany i~ltill,ns Wl~l’e i.ellilffliut |o ]cuve
iheir bolnPs uu(I lluslni.su and liro-
fel’nPd lii lakc Ilil’lr chancPs iu Ilil,
Ilomlcd city.

l.llllg Iine.s id" .~Ob;l’ll¢lFi. V.’ilh lhoh"
.~lcc3"~’s i’oll(ql lip lliis~ed by Ilelillh (if-

fiCPl’.~l iJll tho level.’ all day Ill i’l~colvl~
iypllohl sOrllln. The H~l’il’l~7 wiis drollPed

on the rollf of thc i.ourtllOlltq., froiu ;ill
lih+plaln~ bclb’ved to Illive i.o11]~ fi.l~lil
~ICnlpbls Ol’ Jnt.kson. ~ilnd‘*vh2hcs also

solved, and soh’cd tt nltlst I~o. sa)¯fl .Mr.
Baker, if the health of those In the
stricken Sl’eas is to be safeguardcd.

Menace of Epidemics

"Our greatest lnenucc." ~a.%’s Dire~:-
Ior J~aker tills afternoon, "is typhoid
fever, a,l(I the nest IriOl¯e grave prob-
lem will he measles, scarlet fever and
enteric dtsordnrs. !,Vc arc ab’eady In(iV-

ln~" to nieet this lilla~e of the problem
und lho govPrnnlent is rush|rig all Its
nvalhlhlo SUlillly o1" typh01d scrunl Io
li.~. ’No |ilile is to bo lost in ln¢lf.ilhlL-
lng ohl and young lrl evPry p;irL of |11~
IIuod lonc iu v..hll.h the danger of

llCstllence is Sllparcnl.
"AliiOrll:ii. liut ncver fltePd a inorP

plltlictic eituiltion |hart the pligllt of

lhese thousilndS liDon thousands of
little fllrmcr~l. %Vitliont nurilher. IM-

nlosl, lhey arc nien. and hi sonlo In-

sianl¯ca wonien, w]io hiive lost their

niule~, tlielr bogs. Iheir poullry .’lnd
tbolr (.ows..’lnd this doPs Dot lake in|o
i.onsidlq’itlion lheh" ilonwl, lheh’ i.rops

illid Iheir liou~;ehobl Pffei.ls.
"In histunecs ihat will llri)llal)ly lolal

inlo lhe Illl)usanlls It Will I)P too llih~
I whon |lip w;llor8 havo rcl*edod for |heso

ilooph, |li initke a cl’op, nlld (.I.(.11 i~ 

vl.l.rt‘ p(it4t4ihIP Ih~y wtll lip liluibl~ lo (Ill
S(I |)Ol’llllSO |hl’.V will be without tho
~t(,’k or the ~o(ql grtiins or cotton
whh.h |lit’.). lUll:-it hli’¢c if n crop is itl

UNIVERSAL LIBERTY
UNIVERSITY

i(Formerly Smallwood-Corey Industrial Institute)

CLAREMONT, SURREY COUNTY, VA., U. S.A.

Situated upon the banks of the historic James
River 12 miles from Jamestown, the

old English settlement

Negro slave pen in 1662, now a cultural training
ground for Negroes

Divisions .qaould see to it that there is al least o|te stnllcnt

at Liberty University front their Divisit,|| for lhe ]"all ’re|-|n

1927. ~lVc arc offering courses of stttdv eot’c|’i|lg a wide range of

departntents, an|o|lg whiel] al’P t’olleglate, Acade||lic. Gram|naf

Grade for chilldren o[ the 1)|’;|trice School, ]l]lhtstrial¯ Scientilic,

Agricultural, ]3nsincss, Do||le.-tlc Science, \;ocal and Iustru-

mental Mnsie, Nor|||al, Bible "]¯raltfil]g, Physical Cnlture, Dress-

tnaking, Plain Sewillg, Typew|’iti||g, Stenog|’aphy, Bookkeel]ing.

For deiails as to termk, openinR ’dates, etc., write to:

Universal Liberty University
(Formerly SmalIwood-Corey Industrlal Institute)

Claremont, Surrey County, "ira., U. S. A.

I I I

Roland Hayes Has
Remarkable Reception

At Closing Recita]

Jloln nd [t;i.%’es, fanious ~linicl’iCll n

Negro IChOr. sang I;ist night ill Car-

llPgJc tlall to a I.~llliiciiy hiiu.<e ;i |ll’O-

grulll t)f classh., inodern ;illll Negro

folk inlisIt., to ’.vhhql he broii~ht Jill Ihe

l-eSoui.~e~ i)f natural t;lleot and ae-
quirPd art which have wi)n hiui the

a(]nlira|ion ot" mllSie lovcrt4 lhc i%’o1’1tl
livor. "rile nnhllie gills o~ lbl~ llrli~i.

io thP lllterpretution ol’ iilllSi( ¯ covering
a wide rango of siyle lind i’~el’hld b;ivl’.
|hrough bl~ fi’cqneni alq/Piii’;ln¢’o.~ tn
Ihls oily lleeonlP well kno‘*vn to lho
concert-going publieo All Ihe~e char-
lirtPiqs|ics wero ill (.vhl~nl’o hi.~l night.
The re[lncnlcnt of lqyl(., ihe ilelil.ale

resirliin|, lind lhe i.lelil + iIi~lh)n, i.iiullled
‘*vilh clnottoual foi’voi ¯ and. tn lhe sllir-
illlal~, a rill Ivl"l C cuhirc(I v. ilh the
llOiQ.liUlll yrlirnin~p rlf his i’RG’e.

.’%lr. lluye:4 inll’lldnl.!.d hi:-; lirOgl’aUl
3".’i|11 |hreo ~ongs of lhP 17ih ilnl] ISth

I.enluries. ~1. %1". I.’rnlwk’s "~oi .N’ilr
~till." Llilli’~ "i’h~li.iilunlt l;liis.~e;lliX,"

!and Cat‘ehir~< ~’Aiiilii’illi/’ io which lic
llrtingfit hl.~ falnithir ilUlllilie.~ ill dlqi-

(.att~ nllil.nco ;111d s(,nst, of mr.]o(lic line.

It hilly tndi~ed be ~qli(l tll:lt in lhP large
lludilorhlnl .~onlo of lhn nillill)t.rs 14111"-
fPl’ed .~lllliOWhill Irolll .~n (.Vl~l’-i’clhle-
lnenl ot- Myle. wi{h i¯o>’;illhtiit ]o.~! of
vocal reson;inl.~’ HII(I ~.al.l’)ill~ |1o3’t’(.1’.
snd evi,n o(.ly;isional Iln~:khlest of tonP.

Thn so~’ond groull wRs devotPd to
Ihrec S~’hul)ert’ liedcr, "Si,fiw;luengc-

llillg. ’t "l)er .lunglhl I an dPr (~llPIb.."
whh.h was r.~ptqllPd, find "l)h~ l.ieile
lia.t gelogcn;" ~lso .~lehunianu’s "DOl"

Nn.%~biium" alld "leb hall in Ti’:iunl
g,.....’eb-iPI. ¯’ To 111i..4 zrolitl lie addPd 1t14
Pnl¯ol’O n .~lqling of I’aul IdlUl+ellCe

Lill n l)ar¯s ̄ ’ Da wn.’*
Georgt‘ I lmls~’hor~ "Mornhlg ltymn."

sinlg 3’1-1111 ;Idlnh+llltlt‘ lt‘~nlo nnd .~ll.~-
li~ill~ll Iouol .I (.nslqi’.~ ".1,1 ilrnl u r hlg

Ze ph .%¯r.~.’’ r;lisnd fl’onl Its tnbercnt
sl.nlbnonhllil.%. I)y lho rt‘sh’liinPd art of
ihe ~;lll~t‘i.; AViirl’(’li ~uirPy-~nlilh’.q i.z%.
t~ii l.a va u Fi’!Jlil I *h [ ll.’l Conlef." lillod
i~i|11 Pxot[c w.qrnltll and a|lnoRIiherc.

nnd Jlog(’r (Jlltllei"s fliuiillnr *’Lo’.’e’s
Philosophy" iu;id~ Alp tile following ,
group. "dlihich WllS followed by four
.~llirilulilS. inehldlng the elng(’l’s’ own
urrangenlPIlt o~ *’])eep ]liver." The

uudlencc WnS rn]il¢’tsnt to ]cave snd
Mr. Hayes edded severnl encore~¯
%.Villlam Ls~rem:P. who has often al)-

Jow lihi IIIIL 1~4~ Itl tuiil¯[ lit 14ol|]o his
equal i’igills. ;is ~t (lolegalloll of Nc-
gl’~.cs did llle ,Jth(,r d;ly I,$* going to
the l’reshlenL Io advo,.llle ,’[vii righl~l.
The .h’v." lUit (.‘*Tr Ihc dnul by linily.
"~%.’e al’c liko :.hoep ‘*vithoul a shellhcrd.
llneiul i~tHlSt’iOllSnc.~ h:is In;ide tht‘
Jew, If you hlsult one .low )’oil ]lavo
Illsiiltt‘d 1111. Inslilt one ~Pgl.o lind )’till
haven’t ili~lilloii anyht,dy.

I WUSill VIcksl)iirg. Mississippi. not
long ligo. liilll a i.,dOl’Cd iiHin iook illc
Io tlll~ place wIlei’e I w~is stollphig, t)li
lily Way lfici’~ I a~ko(l him Ii,w fill.
i.tilOl’Od llerllll~ got nlolig wilh Ibe
v. hito iiPol)le. Jlc i’eplied lhilt ho ]i;it]
bnen Ihcrc Ihlrteen yoill’S, rllllning oi~
Ihe slrec|, lind nollody ~’*.er tn:4ullod

binl. lie snht that all ,%’1)11 liltll to do
w;is to kuow yonr phico, find no|)ody
would b(itbPr ytlu. 1 uM.:ed Ilim his

ld;n’o lind lie v..as dunlfounlt~d, lie
realizetl lhat liis plilCC tVilS Ihltt of it

~cml-shl %’t.. ,
Negro Feels Inferloe

Tile r;l¢.C }l;lS beon iI[scll:;~hlg oft-~ (’t~
trio ]on~-. TIley Inu:4t Silldy fllntlil-
mCli|.ql~l. Tbei¯~ Is a roa.~on ‘*vhy Ne-
~coos lil’e sepuralod and dk’idod, tt. ts

ltocnuse of i’midilions |hlil huve ~.xistod
for llefirly 400 yeiirs In |hi:4 very liinll
i*f llllrS. Tho .~e~l’ti bli:4 hPon tlillglit.

in lhP |lrst ph.lq.. Ihli| lie Is .’ill in-
ft‘rior elt‘ineut. That hu.~ be~n hi.~ doc-
Irhle. Ite has hPt‘n IHIIghl fl, pFy/’ho|-
I~g)" fol.elgn i’ll hillwolt-. .N.’eTl’OOs fet‘l
thlll if they V.’tTI~ 3’lhitc they Potlld get
;ih~nff a gront (]oal bPtt¢’r. T ]1live never
soen lhn time yPt that I wiln|t‘d Io be

iinyllliug but li bl.qrk mlin. lilld ioday.
lllnrt‘ [hal) PVel’. ihe Negro ought lo be

lU’Oii(1 of hlolst‘lf.
"Why you iil’P lhP coming ll~nl!lP. The

¯ ~.’egl’ft i.:te.o iv tllr~ (.onlJng rel?c.
~’lie wllttc man iliis given Ine gnound

lot pessimism. (!ivillz;illon ll.-i:i ro-
I’oh’cd back tu Its t.reation. ThP white
Iuau Is destined in( deglrucllon be-
CSUbe ho bas lost his nlro¯al virtuc. The
v**hlt~ man ltas conmlltlod more’ moral

ec:tn(lal amorlg tt~l socild nh’(’les and

tbo. elllc than Africa has. %Vhen you

tbhik of .’in episodP like the hath tnh.
Fa|l.%- Anbueklc. Peal.hes Bi-o3’vnblg. It
g(X*PS yon nu idea Of %vhlit the wllitP

nlall’R civilis;l[ion |1as COniC to. The
blil(’k Infin i.q eonlblg brick lo bulhl an-
oih~r clvlltzathr.n, purnn thsn the lille

lnlder v.’hk!h lic nov¢ lives. But bow
i.q lio gohlg tll dtJ I17 ~l’Oll can be
uutioually nnd lnternnttonally stnong.
fls you Ill¯e locally stnong, t.Ve divide

from each other lU OUr own Iocatltlc¯.
VCe are not united because we nre too
so]fish.

It Iv ellnracterlsth; of coloi¯cd peoplc

to he like lhe crRb. thnt h~. If I cannot

peared v¢ltll Mr. H:lyes. pt’tlvhled I)iano gct out, you will not gct out. If I

taste ~.;innot oetal)llsil a gro(:el’y store, n(.vlnnpanlnlonts ~,f tmpl,r.v;lldc New
Negl-n shull estahlisb one. I walchcdaml nlu.~i¢.al undcrslau(llng.--. 
the Jews cud Italians lu ]~ltss1)urg11York Tilncs.
nlld o|kcr large cille~l. A ¯lew 3’3"111 buy

I liolis~ and live In thc bnsemenl, tle
Alaeka, bought by the United States

from ’Russia In 1867, htis In the last
sixty years yielded 1.’/3 times the
amount pnld for the lerritory. Sullrion,
gold, copper, furs. halihut, hcrrlng und

cod are thc principal products, in the
order of their impm’taocc.

Have You a Furni¯hod

ROOMYeu weuld like to nent
... to a de¯irable’ tenant?

If go, !dvertlle it In the

N£GRO WQRLD
AND GET QUICK RESULTS ’

; will rent out thc rnst of the house to
anybody who wants It. Tlic otiler
.tcws wtll I|clp hbn snd, In the end.
everyone has his own house. When a

Negro buys 8. home other Negroes
i knock hhn. The thlug we need most

Is Ihc spirit of bo-opc’ratloff In Our

ocal comm’litiitle¯. NO. we sit around
and. dream and emnplaln. I have no-

llcod tn .churches when people get up
to give thetr tostimonial~ that they
Invorlably say sonlethlilg abo0t" eom-

ing up the rough side of the moun-
tain; Has anybody ever come up on
the ¯mooth ¯lde? Obstacle¯ are meant

I tO hal p and not to hindel" ua; if we

,’ol;ntry i,i’i~hl iS lhc lii,ir;il vh’lut. Of MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN .e
i|~: hlh:l bi111nty¯ q’lle nlOral vir| iii]
nlid iqiural.ter of ;i ~’(diiili’.%" .~l;111(1 oiit
hill~osingl)’. .N~ngl’Oes do liltt Inake re-

sciii’t*h. ’l’he~’ liilk Ioo nlucll end In-
3"e~libl;i|e i(io lhlh’. %’~*tr hli’.’e lwlt
h.arneli l~l keep rel.t)r[].~. %%’(, h;tve li(,i

I,;ihl ally ;iltenllon Io 111P t;tulislh.~il
i’l.f.or(|s hi i.ullnPl.lil)n whii iJili, i’~lC~.
The whi|o man ilas .~luti:~th.s. alid in

ihcni hc stulos lhat Arl’ica bud. ill
.qc3"en ycal’~, less inill’lh.r~ ililil htqlll-

Mrs. 17. T. ’rhreul ................ $1.00 ]{ti.’.;t.oo ],¯urce .................... 50
l.eli‘*’e~iy IUi.en~’h~iw .............. 1.00 L+.wi~ Orr . ....................... 25
"P(ilfred 1,Vi]lluln~ ................ 2.00 O~cal" 1.’rlilii-:Iin ................... f~3

Mrs. l.oise L. .Iohilslm ............ 50 John .~-;hiveHs .................... ~
l.t‘wis .hlhnsou ................... 50 ! l:lell I~ntleli ....................... 25
i,%-. llalyai’ll ............... .i ...... 710 I.](l‘*v;trd Knox .................... ’-’5
lh)b (;ill ...................... :., .59 Italllh [.(,’*’.’is ..................... 75

Ch;irley Kilox .................... 50 .I, Ilunt .......................... I(I

Stevo Davis ...................... 50 Judge Neal ....................... 10

Pel0r I-[imx ...................... 50 i MISCELLANEOUS

Arthur I)ilili(Jli ................... 50;Soh,mon A, Ih)hling .............. $5.00

S. R. INGRAM, Inv¯ntor

TO THE NEGRO PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
"Pl’e wish to c011 your a(tenlion of at‘lion tFI WOl’lll a Ion of inteulJou., pllhli~ F1)eRk~ns. saleanlec ltnd

to the t~oulbin¯tion PiIIicturc Proof Thi:t ..Olll|lllny llas jtl~t |aken agents. If yOU are lntereBted, write
ever ~l:’.JlO t.lffl ’~‘*’t.i’tb of real es- us +el, oncc,

Tire, ~lllt’h we believe to bc tile hl|e In .%llzpafi. Ncw .l-rs~y. 3’there ~Vc ]isve started a contest, from
greRtcsI invention of ti~e nge oil we plan |o blllld ~1 fal?lory cost- Fc)rlary 10 ] to J I ’;" ]*~th ~l’e are
aulnmobile tlrcs. ~qlnUt?l R¯ lngram, Ing PI ( X" a e 3," $’" 000 Of) ~tVt~ e n ’ " S: ~ ’ " ’ ¯ ; ..... I off ri g $a0 .00 tn gold or stock to

h~lieve .%1i ;I)nh ig a i ng to )o .he of tho one who selbt the largesthlven|or. Tbey have been demon- the greatest trains t’,~r colored peg-Inmmmt of stock d(wing the con-
slratcd beforc tbousamls of people pie In Now .lers,.y¯ Some o[ (,ur t tes| and X3,’e are nsking for ]00 con-
.hy nu autonlobilc eql.llpped v¢ith lending p~ople in se’¢Ol’all stntes les[ants. The following names ara
lhese th’es l’unnhlg over nails driven have bought DropPrty there, illld iL I sluuP of tile contestltnts; .N’or-
iu i~ board five inchc¯ apart and ts rally twcnly miles frmn Athlntie I rts Itoach, 355 l.enox Avenue, ~ew
¯ lhe.%" pl’O%~’ed one buudrcd percent. City. "%1,% liave also sold a lease to York (;ity, who ts the general agent
The first lircs were put on the t company compc~ed of colored peg- for tltot city; Itcv. J. R. }L
mat’kct ill SeptclnbCl’, 1926. )Ic in .North Curollnlt who ore also Mattllows. Bi’idgeton, N..]’,; Allen

We also wish to call yon( atten- ~lanning to build a faetory for the J. Lutes. Seabreeze, Pla.: Stanley

tlou to the great history elAine(lea, manuflictm¯e of these tires atld they S. Comric, Pt.ov. De Orlente, Cuba;
We arc the first Negroes in have eta(ted tO q)tly’thelr 81te for Theophllus Holmes¯ Brooklyn, N.Y.;

America to incorporate a Tire Corn- the same. The sald lease means a ~.. IH. Be(lean, Bridge[on, N¯ J,;
puny and nlakc autonlohlle tiros, great asset to thih company and il God]nee, ~.aston, Pa.; Mrs,

The lnveutor rcfu¯ed $’-’50,000 for
cover¯ five states namely: ’Virginia I~aur~ Dublin, Bridgeport, Conn.;

this Invention before a tire wa¯ North Carolina, Seuth. Carolina Benjamin Chambers, Claude Smith

made, but ha dedicated it to the Georgia and Florida. The coml)an.~ and Albert Deaton, Camden, ~. J.;

race and It cannot be cold, feels ¯ure they will pay.dividends A. G. /L’tmsay. Montreal, ’Canada;
this year after the annual meeting J. C Smith, Camaguey, Cuba; H. S,%Vo believe that all of our people

who want to see factories In earl-
which will convene In September, Smith, .Mizpah, N~ J¯; /’..onald ~.

,ill.,; stntes og the Union employing FIll out the subscription below Blske, Laglorla, Cuba and Wllllaila

our girls and hoya and manufac- for as many shares as you can, Cromatre, Camden, Ni J.

turlng automubl!o tire¯, will help either for cash or on tbe Instalment I " if you care to enter the contest,
ns to du this by subscribing for at plan by paylng¯$.¯50 dow~n and $2.50 wrltc u¯ at once aud we will tn-
lenst gee share of stock at once¯ per month on cacb share, until the struet you what to do. ~’ill you

DO not aay. "I could have bought amount for which you sliall bare not help us to win thl¯ battle and

sluck In tbe Combination Pnneturo ¯ubscrlbed i¯ paid In full. ! start the %Vbeel of Commerce and
]’roof Tire Co~ at $25,00 pen ̄ hare," The company wan’t0 fifty people i Industry to tm’nlng? If’a~, Sll oat
but say, "I did buy it." An oueca at once a( experienced bookkeepers, I and send the attached blank today.

COMBINATION Pl 1ffl PROOFITIRE CO. INC
630-32 Kaishn Avenue, Camden, N. J.

I hereby subeerlbe for ........... shaeea of the Ca~pltM Stock of [be above

¯ company at $25 per ~hare’, makln.g a total, of ..................... Dollar¯,

h~ eoli~wl~ t~rm¯ | with thl¯ orderon t h ................................... ; balance
el $..150 on each share In monthly payments until fully paid tor.

Addles¯ . ..... **......... **-. ........ --...-.*-..~.--..-..--..-.......

Stat~ ............... ...¢ .............. .. ...... ¯ ....... .., ...... . .........
¯ " I " I I

¯

 Niand
ACQUIT YOURSELVES LIKE MEN~

m., .a,. tasks incidental to progress. ]3eeause o[ the h~ndicaps and !

rel~ression by the white race, the obstacles are multiplied and the

difficulties that are placed in the way of the advance of color,

i hamper its progress. But the inner urge for liberty is the all-

sustailfing force that ~urnlouuts obstacles and breaks dowti barriers.

It is folly to expect that the white race Will voluntarily change’

its cruel attitude toward the darker |’aces. Any appeal to their

conscience or r¢llgious protestatlons is a waste of time. Material-

ism is file god they adot’e, to which they sacrifice precious livea,

and the race that is silly enough to think it call fight materialism

with spiritualism, is doomed to extermination. White pcople be-

lieve that the basis of individual and racial greatness lies in the

acquisition of money, lands, and moder,t imple|nents of proteetlon.

It matters not how it is acquired, as long as .you have it you are

yated a great malt a l~owe|’ft|l natio||, a superior race¯ If, per-

chance you do |lot keep up with the manufacture of modern int-

plements of warfarc and protection, you are dls|’ated, and your

booty beconles the prey of others.

The darker peoples have been slot,; i|] discovering tbis standard

becaus~ thcir pale-faced brother’s l:,rcachn]e|lts are ’altogether dif-

ferent to his lille of conthtct. ]’le says "Love thy neighbor as nor participate In any fuuctlon asso-

.I thyself," yet he is constantly and systematically robbing his
clsted wltb the royal visit.

~rlii~hOll news of the Socialists’ vote
ueighbor, and wonld crusll tile life out oi hi]n i[ he doe5 not throw rcaehed London, the Klng’a advisers

his hands tip. The powerful nations of the world arc in truth a urgcd him tO ahandon tim trip, hut he

gang of iute|’natio|lal fret-booters; tlley llave grown wealthy from

,,tealing other men’s goods and the eighth comtuandtnent is ap-

plicable only to those who are unable to grab or protect theh" grab.

It is purely a question of do as I say, but not as I do.

The duty of the oppressed, therefore, is to know the mind of the

oppressor, and pay him back in his OWl] coin. The Negro cannot

afford to denlot]strate the "brotherhood of than" on earth, until lie

has extricated hin]sel[ from slavery and oppression. He has spent

)’ears trying this n~ethod and failed¯ Prayers, pctitio|]s, appeals,

only evoke the coutcml,t of the white race. who sa.~, inwardly.

"Go travel the way 1 came, attd tight yo|tr way up to the top."
No ]nan should expect somethi||g for no[hi|]g, not i|| this age, tile

beggar is not rcspectcd; why, the[’eforc, shottld we be a race of Blylhewood ]]onsP. Opflosltb)n of |his

Lost Bread Recipe
Found in Spain

5IALAGA, Spahh )lul’Cil 31.- -;;[,aili’:~

"lo¯t bread" llas been rcdlscovered In
tha recipes of an ohl Inonastcry and
now la all the ri, go os a. tah10 delicacy.

It I¯ a sort of fritter with a clnna-
nlon I~&VOl̄ . Tile old recipe Iv aa fol-
lows: Cut ordln¯ry whltc bread Into
flngera and pour oveP thelu the yolk
of on0 egg boateu (ip tn a glass of
51alagu wine. Dip the soaked ~trips

In beaten egg and fry to it golden

beggars ?
The road to liberty is a rock)" one, aud that is why we nccd

faith it] ourselves aml grinl deternfi||ation. Sonle Negroes say they

are willing to join the Universal Negro hnproven]eut Associatim],

but they are waiti|ig unlil all the troubles are ovef, :l~ tl]ey don’t

want to go to jail, a||d they dou’t wattt to be ostl’aei~ed by s,~.me

white folks. V~rell, they have a lo||g wait ahead o~lhem. They

are of the typ(. that (-olnc iu when all the wf,rk is ov.’.r, and join’

the shonti|~g and say, "Lt~ok what we have done.".

Let us be serious with ottrselves al|d al,,ut our f||ture ~, arid

fealize this, that tlle U. N. ]. A. or any liberatit’,|] or refer||] n|rlve-

ment is bound to have trot|bles, becattsc the opl~ress,;,r is |:ot going

to sit qnietly and allow his viciot|s systeln, out of which lie grows

fat, overthrown, lie is hound to fight back, anll in the most

~u~tl.e manner. That is why leaders arc i’rat]letl up anll ii:illrisoned

organization officials bribed, and malle to bctray their trust: :~l,les

planted within the ra|]ks and n]c||lbcrs a|’e harassed. These op-

position tactics shotthl be expccted, and the propei- spirit tltaintah~etl

to offset them. ~IVbe|t it is realized how precions is the goal,

surely it is wortb strngglit]g for. sacrifici|lg for and dying for, if

needs be. Don’t be a loafer, fall ill line with the brave wo|’kers

for African Natio|mlis|n, and acquit yourselves like men.

well snd sprluk|e with cla|Isnl0u and
eugal’.

Women Taxed According
To Length of Skirts

Tbn Miiyor of AlmendralJeo, Sp.tn¯
Is taxing nll womon according to lhe
Iouglh of thetr ~klrts. A dumsPI show-
Ing Ollly ben enkle pans the mbllmum.
willie those who wish tu disphly
(’lilve~ or kll~es mult psy more. .~11
bl(’rease ill |ho length Of dresses bar

!bP~ll noled an¢l the ioe.;n¯lt cuffers nre

SEND iNYOUR CONTRIBUTi ONSTHR BIGGEST TmNG :i
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’brown In deep bolllog lard. Drain filling.

when he comes here on July 13 to
dedicate the Clyde Bridge, although It
wa¯ built by trade nnionlets.

The Socialist member¯ of tbe Town
Council object to the elabm-ate cero-

Inonles connected with the Klng’e visit,
owing to the expenditure of publl0
money fur what they consider to be
useloss purposes. A luncheon Is to be
held after the inauguration of the
br|dge, but wlten the question came
up again beforo the Council, the Soefal-
lste, by a vote of ’-’5 to 11, reatllrmcd

thetr decision }llut no member O£ the
Socialist gl¯OUfl should serve on the
Corporatlou Arrnngemcnt t2ommlttes

nnd not break bread witii King George or four ¯ubmarlas¯, with torpedo

tubes, and a dozen bomb dropping
flying machh|cs, there wouldn’t be an
American, European or Japanese war-
ship In Chinese waters. Or If there

were, It would be tbelr turn to be
"silenced.’~Arthur Brisbane,

Tell It, Br----other!
There was a time when the sverag~

Negro wmlld not resent an tnet|lt. The
)olson of slnvery bad sapped hla nlan-

hood. tie suffered from :t reel In-
fsnlorlty complex¯ Ths f0ar that Wil¯
hred In the soul of his uncestoi¯¯ bY
the awlsl, of a mlllioo laslles wielded
by the slnvo drivers was transmitted
to him. Put the ,Negro Is no longer
the meek and humble individual of
yore. Llkc the d?blnnman lie b¯s de-

veloped guts¯ LIk0 the Chlnemau his
exploltsrs have forced him to orgsnizn

and fight back. %Vllsn the Negnocs
organize their tl’emendous collective
power thc white moron¯ in the south
will etop lynelilng fllem and Ihe white
morlllrilt in tbP nortb will stop hurling
Insults at them.--.T.J. O’l.’laherly.

Hunting Oil With Dynamite
~’/~y the new method, which is

scientific and accurate, the pr~spectm"
takes dymm te a ld det0natss It (in
lhr" lgllrfsea of thP grmlnd. The sartfi-
I<llnek crsnted Is registered on eelsmo-
graphs i’lhleed¯l.Prlaln dislllnces ae..ny.
In lhe f~llllf Coast Beglon oil le geu-
ei.iifiy fllllnd undl.r salt dome strile-
turPR hll’ated bi.nltaih thP Sul-fiiee nlid
It is lhe alul of the prospeetor¯ |lb"a n ’6 slt~o i]e!.tqo)~l Oil lhc L, t’ttql.I i . .. iueRnR l/ lie ynnml P itnl Festal,-

of 3"tslt~; f Pl’lne~’~l .M:ry and |he[ . . _ I¯ .
,’~. ~ ’.

gl’;ililL IO locate these SSlt oomes,
Duke" of ~ (ink to (;la g ‘*3’ "This I~ p(,ssll,lt~ hecaust~ ths (lif- I

.... fot’~nrl. Ill donsllv between thP snlt’l
lie o . ¯ o . i" Idom~ llnd the overlying alluvial do-I
iNerve ~lysl[em is ~eal[ or poni|ll ts groat ~.nough t,, rcfrm¯t |llnI

Disease Professor Claim- i~l,~,:k w~ves w,,eu th,,.%, .~trik~the
’ ’ ii ~ Idenl4Pr siih~|unl.c at the moment of

LENINGRAD Frnf s or ~pPrtn~k: ." . ¯ .-- ¯ s* , " ; ’ ’" II1#" dynllni tl~ bhlSl. The rPSll ts i’e-

vcb ~ WOl’kS In ..... th~ Ill ortl rv nf Ac d-- oldPI I’..’ lht’ sPI;~mog..i la ~lis rPvesl llle
lnlelan P.’lvloff. lias inlldP’lin Impr.rlflni iIPuser Ullderlyhlg sh’ul.hlre and indi-

and not betwcnn good and bad melt?
Men are gene(’ally grnuped hlto %’a-

rlous clnsset~ with regard to thotr wiek-
ednesR. Bad men may be thieves or

liars or murderers. Bnd women are
always those who have lost their vir-
Inc. Two entirely different oonstrnc-
tigris upon the same word.

Tho time ncvPr %vae wllen n man
could not live a loose lifo ¯nd get by
with It. T:ven Ihough hla inornls nre

eoul blaek el.here Woluen are concerned,
If hc hrIvP mollcV and n (,harnling per-
sonlill|y he |e v.~eleOlnl+d Into the moat
exellll~[ve of hlunl, i. Pronlhlent Inert
do not shnu hhu. Good int~n do not

sfUll him. Nt.llhor liit hu~;hiees aor Ills
social i41ntus Is uudl~rnillled.

This being t}m case. why dtscr[m|-
hate nlnlnst 1vonlf.n’.’ It Is not a tdln
of the deradPnco of Ihe thnes tbnt %t’I
look wl|h lilore leniency upoii a WOnllin
who llns had lin nnflil’|llnlt|l~ past. It
IS proef that v.’P si’e bilpro’.’lng.

]t Is unfnh" to have two dlffei~cnt
etandardtt fon v.’ouilql end Inen. Tbl~
very fuvt thiit the ~.lligdalens of Ibis

world enn somPlliiielt climb tlio awful
ntountein of retqloelalllltty 18 one of
the best evkleuel.s of our mural growth.

Vi’betiler. wl|h v¢llmcn becomlnK less
careful Of theln conduct, th0 whole
moral slrueture of society may be
wolikPned Je nPl|hor here nor tilere, tf
both ml.n and wlllnr, u ¢!annol lie judgod

b.v eli# Infin(liird Of rtgfit and e.’rong.
Iht.n we nlu~.’ lis 3’1"1.11 adnllL Ihllt OUl¯
t4oebil fshrlc Is awl’y. "l’lie ludnt Is
|lin|. lhero Is nil i~erlt=t~ In hlivblg lbe
%votnPrl ~.hn~lt. if tht, men ltre g01ng tu
be i,thel’WlSr.. You can nevi.r }lnvP it
good world Wllh luie itex moral lind thc

ot Iler Immoral.
()b’.’loublly Ihe |blnsf to }ltl...t~ ilonc

WnS to purl(y Ihe men. mtlktnff them us
¯ .’h’tuoue as ¢lhoi;P illimes ol lhP nlneliPIL
Thst bPIng Imp,,sglhle thPr~ geenls tlO
good r~ssori why Rlinoet linY 1lid kind

(if ~ wonnln nltly no| beeonle a. rell|)P¢.-
lable TnolnbPī  of ~oeiPty--soel~ly belnl

,,ounu ̄llllnu /ou. tt 10u I¢1 Iii II
liu,r~ nnd ¥0u (elf[ let to (he peat ~’ame ...., ..... ,., ...... ,o., .......... , .......... .o....
0tll¢i to( a rachel o~e, Sll 0~t I
~ula,ll a:ld I,nd tb~ cub wl(b II. ~ &ddrm ............................ o ........... ...o...

?ltv ~n,( Slnll .........................................

GENERATE JOY IN
YOUR OWH HEART

HappinessComes From Your
Aotions.

The louger ! lh’e fil e more I reallzi"
lllat porfeet bspplnes~ and the fullnes~
o£ eOlltentlllellt esn (~olno only from

wlthhl ourselves. "d,’e lnut.l| ]Plirll to
genPi’ete h lu our h0ur|s ~llid nlllldR.
nrld only then .au 3’ve ( otlic ,lle I’es
roln the thousnnd und oue aluullnesl#ee

wbleli maWe us "earlbbouUll."
To seek. to love nnd to uildel’~;iand

ihe llenutlful POl,lOs very (.lll~lP io rell-
resenting a comph.te flu’nlul.~r fin" |he
li(’hlovenlollt of hilpllhle.~s. And |he
(le,lrc aml lillllrt2cialion (if lovely thbig.<
lUll~It tie awilkcned iu the child almo~4(
from ihe ei’lldlc doy;4¯ I have oftl.n
thuught tlllit it litih! eoncenlrult.il l.f-
fort on th~ part of inothert of Illile
rhlblreu woutd rellp il linl-i’e~t rleh he-
yond (’onlprobension.

__ Orsnge Jelly Roll
SiX egg whites. 6 egg yolks. 2 CUpS

8ilg;ll’. grn[,ql rind two Ol’llllges. ~-~ c’np
orungl~ juivP. 2 t.upn |loUl*. ~ ltqlSI)olln~t

b;ikhig llil;’.’lll~l’. I.~l tPiltpoon slilt, llOW-
derl.d 811glil’. i)l’~lilglS Jelly or marma-
hiltl..

II~.at egt i~liilo8 unlil sttff, udd yolks.
oue al n lilne liild conttnuo heatlnl.
Add ltug;i i’. gi.adu;llly. Add grated
oi’nilgi, rhid lind orange juh!e. J.~olll hi

t]our, inllPd [llld slf|od with bsktnl
pllll¯lIPr Ilntl Snll. Line tlollanl of drip-

ping lllintl wIIh tnlpen, and blltter ps-
pep and t;itlo..i of |lltll..4. Puur In cako
nlislUl’,., spread o3"ollly nnd bake ill a
nlodol.ale (ivon. :I’/~)-;IS5 dPgl’ees F;lll-
ronh(.ll, fill. twek’e nllnllleS. Tnke fPoln
oven lind |urn ou to It llafier 8prlakled
wl|h powdered .~iUgUl’¯ ltenlove lluper

~llld I’ut Cl’tlN|y e(l~e;4 fronl foLIr ~ille~t
of ~:ako, wl,rklng ralfidly. Spread wl(h
i)rnlll~P j,’lly or (U’tlugl~ lnlil’nlahtdo. (loll

It I.~ stnilnge. I)n! |nut.. lhat the sp- :ind wril|~ ill II Sllq:il’..d llaller tll;tt i:akml
prevlnt r~n of bPautv i~l i~t II w ISS )e 
tlilnllt line. I%. lovely nnsol, a |hrlibllhlg Ilia) lil~hl IhPh. sllallP.

t’ io1"1 of inusb.. It icaut fu poeni--I 1~3
,.an i,e sllarsd wlih th ...... liilu,ie, p,.o. 12,000London Girls
vided they lie shared s Pn Iv Tb;It is
why file renl InvPrs of II1"1 and nillilll.
are ,leel,ly ailcut In tbe presencc o£ Ihe
nlaslli’~.

In Conilnental ].’urop(. you 3’1.ill find
.’ill engy ftlluiliuriiy wilh lhe i.llissics¯
The stories of tlll~ gl’Pah)st p~ihlloi.s.
ei,lnpoePrl~, scullltors. Ilierllry gonJust‘s
are iis wPll kn,wn ol’Pr lhere st lirc |he
I~t(irlos nf %%’alatllng|oll¯ l.lne, lbl lind
Itoosovrlt ovPr her(,. There aro Ifi~.ll- 
sands lit- ;l~pl.l]llf~l whtt‘h kee[i alil’e

"Missing" Every Year
Twr~ th(,U~lnd ],ondoo gll’l,~ al’a re-

period ns "mi~hl~" ~very year, but

onl.%" one In Fillli i’Plllliinl4 iio|rllced, aUd
fthl’er Ihsn Ill per ,*(.ill i’oinlllll iiufuund
for nl~i’c tltuo ;i forlnlgltl.

~poeinl nffil.llils Ii1’~ always eugltgxld
on thl~ tilsk ill |rli(’ing |hose mieslug
glnls, and It Is l~llld ihat 511 tier cent
should never hlivP bPon reporled Ill
nllsHina’. Of lli, il’ll:il i~t ini.~..4tng per-

.said that he had planned to attend and
that bs was gnblg to carry out his
)laus, regar~tless of the stand of the

Socialists and thc attttudo of his rid-
risers. Queen Mary will accompany

him.
DILVld Mason, Lend Provost, ha¯ ap-

pealed In vain for the Socialist¯ to

It is~’tthdraw thcir han. Accol*dlngl~~’,

expected that he will arrnnge the
luncheon ¯8 8, sort of privstc affatr.

The action of the Soclallsis reealls
0 shnllar incldeut a few years ;IgO*
when Dsvld Nlrkwood. Jidln. ~Vlleat-
]ey, ThoulliS I’~err ael] Baillle Dolan

dcclhied Slleciul invllui!ons ttl meet
the Pntnee Of ~Vll]CS at ¯ dinner itt

iIIs(.cvery reforntn~r t n the SlUdy of fh~’
e;lUSe~ of diseases of lhe t)rgnlllSnl.
Ilo lu[rodll~’rd vn~elnot;--linti-dlphlhl.r-

ittc and rlntl-searlel fever--into thP
In-ahl of a sink organl~nl, at tbn samc

tinl~ lakiug splnfd liquid from llie
vorlobral cohlnln.

/i f| Pr DPr forlnillg (.Xl)Orh,lent #I i.~tl
nnlm:lle, Profc!lSon ~p¢’r~nsky Inocu-
lat(Id Into the bratn-of children euffer- heSS. eorrlllilloc. Immortlltty. pollilcal for i-lillll~Ullii (if I’ourt In lfia| i~lle
lug from ;! heavy fornl of scarlet fcver dishonesty, are wi|horcd I,y it.

anll-si.llrlallnu, vn(’elno In doso.t Of

fnonl four to elgllt granln’ies¯ T]lese
clllldren rc(’over0(].

Professor Speransky ha~ conic |o the

i.oncluslou thut the dlsens~ infecting
the ol.gantsm tS aIwnys sented lu the
t?entral nervous systenl. The ailnlont
of ]oeal orgnne--lungs, throe|, sl(}lrl-
n(’h--i~I only the extennal msnlfesilttlon

of |lic nervons dlsPnle. Therofr.nI’ the
FItl-ng~]~ against SUy disease must lie

directed into the denniln of Ibe nrrv-
ous sy..atem nnd thc bnoln.

Birth Rate Falling
in Great Britain

I~ONDON, April 5.--Fewer bahle~ sre
being born In Englnnd. aeenrdlng trl

the Intest alatlsllnal rt’lurns, hut thnse
that ane born ure healthier.

Btrlh stnilstlcs for the last qll.’lrtPr
,f ]926 show thlit 1fi4,4S9 ehlhlren l~erc

born during the quert~r, a de(’rease of
10.41g ovl, r the prevtonli qusrter, lind

the lOWeSt ever reset’died oxcepl, for the
fourth quarter o£ 1917. The latest, fig-

ure works out at a bh’tb rate of 16.7
per 1,000 cf populat!en,

Infant mortn ty durin~the qusrfer
WSll 70 per l.fl00 fegietered births

which was 9 per 1.000 bo]ow the av-
eragc of the ten pt’eeeding fourth
@hatters. ].’uY|her an;tly.~i~ of the ~ta-

tietice dln’ing the qunrf@r F]IO’~Y t, hnt
1,044 malelt were born tn every 1,000
fern¯lee.

Do You Know That--
~’llell yOU ltpe ehl. a )t‘:lr J~ I¢~sll

lhllU ~U hour of yOIlill, find ;i| Ih~ end

Ihn whnle i~l,sn sfirhike inio nothing.
tie If IIm~ werl. hot ..v.-iI~r lind YOU

dipped Inio It tho woclPn gttrment of
youn life?

13re~is huttons llnil ~¢lnlalll powdf.r
pllffS Rnd poekott,o~kt~ ]1live heon In-
t’entell Ill (;Prmilny?

~’olk.~ thtnl.: n gh’l ciin julq 1tf

around, shrlv¢.lllng lip. III1 snm~ nlsi~*s
reu(]y tO lil:lrry bor’,’ ynu c:¯n’t even
knoll ¯ htiw io Iox¢’ that. Ixrl3.

Thc beck o1" a, I’Pe¢.nl|y pr.i..nted
dretstng #’hair for men eon.~ixia el a

ires¯ for IFoUserll?

An "inven|or has given ill a collnps.
slhb~ tuh~ for iootb pasle a gliligo wllh
l&>bll’b the lulie*a (’ontelllS C.’ln be inPas-

nred for Use?

{ 1
i

Taking the Pledge
According to n preas report, the

melnt)ers Of the ~ll,’omcn’s (’llr/stlan
Tempereece Union ore going to slop
gin dninklng In colleges. %Veil, It’s
about time some of Ihn old ladles went
On the lb¯agon.--,Judge¯

The Gontlemanly Ftallper
In 3¯p¯n yOO enn tell tf a gill tn

alngle O¢ msrrled hy looking at her
hglr. In Amorlc3. You ean’t Wen tell
if It’¯ a glrl!--JudgP,

t
|jm~|g, lt~Bteu(lflll Pearl I~ePl¢i,e~ FR~,
--~-~ "~ ssnll fer psrtleulere, t, lberly Com-
Party, Sis|Ion D, Sex 4n,%, Cl~veln~d, Ohio,

THE SOULS OF BLACK ANO
WHITE

Aquah Lalueh in the Atlentle Monthly
The soul¯ of blnrk and white were

made
By the sol]same God of thc selfsame

shade. ’
god made both pure, and lie left one

white;
God laugbed o’er file other, alld

wrapped It hi night.

Seh’] ]fe. ’To0 a flowel’, and nonc Call
unfold It ;

l’ve a hneuth of groat my¯toryl nothing
can hold IL

Splnit SU Illusive the wind cannot
¯ wuy it,

A folio of such n|lght even death can-

,not sla~ It."
~lut so that He mlgbt concOsl Its glow

H¯ wrapped It ,In darkne¯~, that men
might not know.

Oh, the ~tonderful soul¯ of beth black
¯ nd ’Whlto

Wsr¯ mmle,l~ one God, of erie sod, On
one nlghto

"HEEP COOL"
SOiig cOnll,OSc(I I,)" .Ma|’e||~ I;;ll’vev ~llih, ill p|’i.,,)u.

1)ray. ;!illr lliiw~., iicklc ihc i~,wi(’s and ICl lhe .~;ix~qlhu|ie

tell ihe w..whl i,, "’K,el) I+o~,l."

35 centa per copy (thee[ mugic),

~|tbstalllial re(hi¢lion f,|t h(rgc ,1triers. t)rdev IIOW.

THE QUIZ BOOK HAS BECOME A POPULAR FAD~

EVERYBODY IS ASKING QUESTIONS--

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE:

Vfi|, and what is a N’egr1,?

I[as lhe Negro ;( iIeclaraliol| ~,( ri~llt~?

~VIt(i is Ihe Negro’s /.~rcatl!st (!||ctl|y?

Will Negroes slieeunill to whllc exllh)halltn|?

Now thid tbe atis..vers to tl|e.~e hi|p~d’lalit q|le:iliOli~ lit

%lareus (;arveys second bo(~k:

AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS
See Where Your Destiny Lira

Vel. I. $1.75 -- Vol. ll. $3.00

Combined Offer, $4.50

Large size picture s of Hen. Marcus Garvey
(for framing), 40 cents

:, t ~, African Fundamentalism (for
framing), 40 cents

~end All Orders to

Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
Bex 22, Station L

NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A.

There i~ money to be made b~ idling

’q’HE EGRO WO D"
We S;Ve our agenta?l " vel~ liberal eemmi¯alon, If there i¯ no agent in

youe oommuliity, YOU elln become one. Foe information wrlte to

I GIR~ULATION DEPARTMENT

THE NEGRO WORLD
142 West 130th Street "
: NEW YORK CITY

o



HINDULETUR[R
THRILL O/tKLAND,
¯ CALl[,, DIVISION

Dr. B, V, Ghayanee of Hindustan
Gadar Party Holds Packed
Audience Spellbound at Inter-
Ra0ial Meeting

.-----e-----.-

The, much ilrTalded mass meeting of

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A Joyous Easter was the order of

the day on Easter SamMy. Ideal

weather prevailed and a large gather-

log of members and fl.lt!nds were on

Ilttnd for, the fe,stlvitles, Liberty Hall

was beautifully de,eorate,d for the oc-

casion. A cross be,aring the colors of

tile Red, Black and Green graced the
rostrum.

OUt" most nnforttlnate inenlbcrs were
rcmemhe,Pcd and by way of cheering
and c.onlf~Jrtlng the.m, three baskets of

delicious foods and fruits were taken
to three of them t’nterned 111 tile city

home at Mayvlcw. .Mrs. l’~llzabe,th
White, Mrs. Carrie .Medley (nurses)

and Mr. ~Villlaln l,’ormly of the, trustee
tile Oakland JJiv[sJoll Of the Universal board Inadc lip I he, delegation.

N~gro ]mprovenlent Assoeiation tilat[ Tbe Juvenile (’lass met with the eu-
was assembled :it lhe now Cf)l(~l’otl] i)erhltendent, ¸ Mr. li:dwar(I Pe,te,rson, at

l;;tRs’ llonlo, SunduY afterno(m, April 10 a. hi¯ Se,veral visitors were, present

17, was a record I)reake,r fur 1,)1.~I at- and took ~t 1 ve ~" part in file discus-

tendanee,. ]’croons fronl every distri~:l sloes at 3 t ). Ill. ill it galaxy of songs,

i r°(’itati°lls and (luots. ’rht~ i~hl]dren,lu Oakland and sUhul’ban ~’i(-i)liti(,s under tbe, (lirectiou of Mrs..%11)1)(,1 

were :lttl’tl,~1(’(l h) lbl.~ hall with tbe I1(,1’, ran( ore( nil II~l)lrillg program,

cxpel’lation o1. loarnJll K 8otlll,tkillg of

Ibe attitude of ,,Iher ra(.e~ silllihtrly

opprcsse,d to Ihc Itrogranl of Afri(.lill

illttioosiisln, l~ils~(.ilger Illi’tllille’8 of

ove,ry.dcscripliun ,~urrlll)nded tll(~ I)lock

factng tile, ineetiil~ i)lat.i,. They t.anw

i)n foot. street car~ alld otberwi.~e tt)

get tb,, )l~.

t)ur ine,eting was iniendcd Io have

ill(:lil(lc(l ~peakel’S fronl the +Nationalist

Divisions are urged to send in regular weekly reports.
To insure prompt publication, matter must be typed or
plainly written on one aide of the paper. Make your
reports gnappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor-
tant detaih.~EDITOR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
The, meetings held under tile, ntls-

ph.’es of the Detroit Dlvtslon from

April 5 tO 8 for Sir Levi Lord, Chau-

co,liar and l, ixooutlvo OfflePr of tile
Parent Body, were favorably success-
ful, ,Sit’ Levy well entertained Ilis att-
dleneo each night wtlh Ills gripphLg
)ratorlcal ability and eonlpre,hensive

logic. There were many prominent
speaker~ who appeared on the pro-
granl throughout the week, anlong
whom we,re udge Charle,s Bowleg and

Attorney Morris Sugar, both wbite,
who spoke very favorably Of the

tf. N. I. A.. Its alms and accoml)ltsh-
ments. Vee also h’ad Dr. J. M. Gregory,
l)r. Rainwater end ALtorney J. Milton
%,’aslowe a8 participants in the pro-

gl’il ill.
"]’be mass mocliilg ou April 10 Ceils

an unusual one. ]leo, J. A, Cralgcli.
our exe,cutlve Se,cretary, echo Just re-
urned from his visit through the,

SoiLthei’n States and Nasssu. Bi’ltisli

%’i’e,st Indl~k, nnd to see Hen. iMiirclis
t’larvcy, filled tile audio,ace witil nee;

Ins l~h’llt ion alld coHrago to forgo

ahead when lie rehited to them lhe
appalling (!onditiollS prevalent hi e,Vel’y

so,ellen of this toothiest and what he
sow and heard while on his tour, lie
Slliled lhat eondllions are slrnost the
same everywhere, :is far a.q 1t. nffP,’ts

Iho Ne,K’i’o. ’]’lit" progranl wa.q very

enlerlaining filld e(hleationaL , Iio
.~t)okt! afLorooon and evonil)g. The
olher p~il.tlcJpants were, as lisiial,

|iliad o’ith entbusilisnt.
, April 17 wits ],~lisier Still(lily. The
president..~’tated that slnt:e it was the
day on Which Christ arose frolll tile

dead he decide,d Io nlake it as oxiraor-
dinnrv affah" for the Detroit Divisioll. I
lie Cslwelally arranged a prolgrtinl snd
i’alled It "(’|arvev¯8 Da3"." There was it
i’(‘seto rally which was very successful.
A splendid pallel; was road I)y .Mrs.
.Mary I~. Ford. lion. d. ,%. Ci’algen,
exeeullvo secretary, and lion. L. I). V.
~nltlll, lhq llrosldenl, vee,re lhe Inain

MORON, CUBA
TILe, Moron Division celebrated the

Eastertide hy entertaining the puhlle

with a cantata held In the Nlza The-

atre ou Easter SundaY, April 17, from
3 to 5 p. nl. Everyollc present en-
Joyed hhngelf nicely wbile the choir

entertained with solne, Of the host an=
tire,sis, SOllgS, solos, etc., tlllit could
hays hoen selected, and the children
with their recitations. At 7:30 p.m. the

crowd gathered at Liberty Hall (which
ove,rflowed) for rogllhlr ulass meeting,
wbieh was opened by the chaplain in
the usual I, vay. The i!bab’ wil~ then
ttu¯no(I ove,r to the president, who de-
livered a, most appropriate address.
Ad(Iressos ~vi,re lilell, delivered by

Messrs. B. Col~, II. I’L Slcwart, 1. Mae-
farhine, IL C. ltusspll, I.]. Z. Ishlnd, A.
Shaw and D. ]’owell. Mr, and .Mrs. T.
M. t|tllltl~y ron(lered a lovely dilot

Tho Gary Division holds Its elxth
lnnlversary and membership drive
April 20 to the 25th. On the 20th, thc
U. N. I. A. Temple Star Band observed
its fifth anntvereary and the followlng
program was rendered: Opening ode,
prayer, hymn, "Shtne On Eternall

Light"; selee,tion by the hand; hietory
of the band, by =’Vii’. A. E. Elllott, Jr.,
secretary and assistant director; eelec-
tlou by the baud, "Living Pictures":
address, ’%Vhat Does It Meau To You?"
~Ilss Lilllan Bell; introductory re-
nlarka, Mi’. H. Balfour "t, Villlams, ex
secretary Chicago Dlvlslou No. 23; ado
dre,ss. Hon. F. Levi Lord, chancellor
and guest of the occasion. A brie~"
outline and history ,of the association
was gh’en by Mr, Lord, which wa~
lnde,ed Interesting and ably de,livered.

Aprtl 21st, after tile regular ope,ning.
the program for the, night was as fol-
lows: address, Counellnlan William ~.
Burrus; addre,ss, Undertaker R. D.
Guy; reading, Mrs. Oretta C~dph, lady
president; addrces, "Christlanlly," MIss

Lillian Cell; call for members b$; Mr.
Clare,nce Barker, member of Clevehdnl
Dilision; sol(), "Forever Is A Long,

Long Time" aud "I Stood on the, Rl~’er
i)f 3ordan," Mr. Arlhur O. C. Holder,

famous radio artist. The speaker o[
the occasion was presented to the
alldiCnco I13’ the pre,sident, Mr. E. }L
Ste,ward. The speaker oil both ocea-

titled "Never De Sad Nor Desl)ondent," slang displayed Ills nbUity to hold ILia
which received grelit alll)ktas¢¯ The heare,rs spellbound willie tic gave them
choir also re,ndei’~l many beautiful facts concerning the assot.httiou and
anlhems, the peollie, of our l.ai2e. The anllOUllec-

The roof of th*x Ilall was ahnost lne,nts for the week were nlade and
shakeli fronl the gi’t~at iipplllllse *,vhen the singing of ill(" EthioDklu AiLthenl
tbe i)residt?llt Iillnounced 1hat a late brought the lueetiug Io a ClOSe¯
rcllort states lblit l’resillenl Coolidge
t8 giving Ibe i’e]oaso of ,Marcus Gacvey
very Sel’iOII8 " CClllStdel’;ltbM1. At tills

pehlt ibe pi’osldenl nl,’ido hi8 closing
tld(h’Pss and tlil, nle,ethlg w;i~; brollght
to a clo.~e b,%’ th(’ shlghlg Of the, ~a-
lional l~i n I Ii ~in.

E. Z. I~LANI), Re,porter.

B. L. WEBSTER, Ftcporter.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The New Orb.ans Dlvisios of the

0HI0
L.,o,,y .... , s,r ot o,,

YOUNGSTOWN S,md,<>, Apt,, ,7 Th,s ,,o,,,g East<,
" ’ ’ Day it. large crowd atlcn(led. After

Ilie liroeossllm of lhe choh" and of-
¥oungstowll IItvislon No. 123 is still tlcial staff the lnOtlO "One God, Oile

ialking about llie ~l’Olit ina~s Ineethl Ahn, One Desliny" was ,.epeated hi
It euJoye,d on April 4, Ilie oceaston of eonrorl. Opeilhl;z ode, ’qri’oni Grcon-
lht~ -clsit of lion. S. A. llllynes. Iliud’s Icy MOUltlliiil~" WliS SUSg with

Tile prltgl’llnl ~?.’as short and entcr- nlucil zPst and enllLus[asnl. Ile,ltgious
lalnhlg, llislltll, J. D. Bnl’ber acted rites w(!re read hy tile cbaplahl. ’ llead-
niggler or cerenlllilies ill tlis nlast_orly tog of Th~ Segl’O ~l’i’orld by 311~s I.
way ~lllll also Clglldll¢~ted the tinancial Vollison; song, "Gl~d IMr’~s Our presl-
rally willl Ilia usual suc, cessl, lie hi- dent,¯. Sullg witil pathos hy nil; selcc-

Iu liLlelld a I~ll)lqUt’l hehl tllat ,.venllig

;it file J’ekin Cafe In furtil(!r celebra-
rials i)f Ihl~ vii,tory. Ilil’idental]y, the
invilali¢,ll was acct’pt(’d, ;lll(l a very

dele(:llt bh) rel)a.~L wa~ ~el’vcd ;lad
b~artily ,il,i)ltt:iuted. lit,st)it;lilly llll(l
i.uurte;ty arc outshln(llllg virtues of

the Cbine.~e I)e,ollh:.
Notwlth.~hi)lding the filet that tile

g;llhering lu’esenL ~ulldily ;llh,rnuun
I~,s holdng Io see slid Ii(.ar ;i Cllille:i~

rellre.’tent:ttive, Ihe lllhh’l,~;:~ dollvt.rcd
by I)r. t;bay;lnee ~i~s Will¯lniy all-

pl;luded, and, ju(Igillg fronl Ibe com-
nlrut ;ind rudlillit e.xllr~,.~;~ioll~, proved
s;itisful’tt)l’y gild :tulliriellt. l)r. (;h;I.v-
all~C is ;t gifl(’~l Sl)(.~kcl’, ll~lVil.lg ¸ Ii’;tx’-

eh’d exlrllsiv(’ls’ ;1lid :¢tlldi,:d :lie ,’~)li-
ililh~tlS (,f lil;)113 iael;ll gi’lalll.% A /gh~ 
Jn~ Irihllle ;~l~ i,~iid u111’ leadt,r, Ih))l.

vex, S(,veral sldecllolls wore reri(lored
i,y lhe 




